For your prayers:
Please pray for those who are sick including Raymond Blackwell, Colin Johnson,
Brenda Linney, Zoe Grist, Kathy Keffler, Jill Muir, and Val Flippance.
Please pray for the families and friends of those who have died recently including
Susan Colling, Hazel Baker and Julie Roberts.
We also remember Gerald Aston, Joan Clarke, Kenneth Baker and Jeremy Whales
whose year’s mind falls at this time.

St Mary’s Church, Charlton Kings
Sunday, 22nd November, 2020—Christ the King
We warmly welcome you to our online service today which, in accordance with
permitted guidelines is live-streamed with the minimal number of people
present in St Mary’s. Social distancing is observed at all times in church —
though camera angles may make this less apparent when viewed online.

WEDDING AND BAPTISM ENQUIRIES
All enquiries about weddings or baptisms should be made directly to the Vicar or
Curate —contact details below.
Pastoral Team Lead
Alison Talbot, 01242 520294
Pastoral Team contacts
Alison, Heather, Jenny and Lynne
pastoral@stmarysck.org.uk

CONTACTS:
Parish Office 01242 224883,
parishoffice@stmarysck.org.uk

Vicar
Revd Graham Bowkett, 01242 253402
vicar@stmarysck.org.uk
(Day off—Tuesday)
Curate
Revd Adrian Beere, 07788 725331
curate@stmarysck.org.uk
(Day off—Friday)

Church Wardens
Jean Huckett, 01242 300415
Colin Revell, 01242 285757
churchwarden@stmarysck.org.uk
Verger and Sacristan
Derrick Walker 01242 525742
sacristan@stmarysck.org.uk

Bells:
Hilda Ridley, 01242 511706

Prayer
Eternal God, our Maker and Redeemer,
grant us, with all the faithful departed,
the sure benefits of your Son’s saving
passion and glorious resurrection
that, in the last day,
when you gather up all things in Christ,
we may with them enjoy the fullness of
your promises;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

Items for inclusion in the Notices need to be emailed to
churchwarden@stmarysck.org.uk by Wednesday each week
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TODAY’S SERVICE
10:00am Holy Communion
President: Rev’d Graham Bowkett
Preacher: Rev’d Adrian Beere
Readings:

Prayer for Spiritual Communion:
Thanks be to you, Lord Jesus Christ,
for all the benefits you have given me,
for all the pains and insults you have
borne for me.
Since I cannot now receive you
sacramentally, I ask you to come
spiritually into my heart.
O most merciful redeemer, friend and
brother, may I know you more clearly,
love you more dearly, and follow you
more nearly, day by day.
Amen.

Ezekiel34:11-16, 20-24
Ephesians 1:15-23
Matthew 25:31-46

Collect for Christ the King
Eternal Father,
whose Son Jesus Christ ascended to
the throne of heaven that he might
rule over all things as Lord and King:
keep the Church in the unity of the
Spirit and in the bond of peace,
and bring the whole created order to
worship at his feet;
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Post Communion Prayer:
Stir up, O Lord,
the wills of your faithful people;
that they, plenteously bringing forth
the fruit of good works,
may by you be plenteously rewarded;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Eucharistic Prayer: D
(see link on website for text)

Morning and Evening Prayer:
During lockdown Morning and Evening Prayer are said daily via Zoom(Monday to
Friday) at 9:00am and 5:30om respectively. If you would like to join in with this
online service, please contact the Vicar (contact details on page 4).
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From the Vicar
Carl Buechner is American, a preacher and theologian. He also writes novels and
poetry – and he is a rather engaging writer. One of the things he has written (among
many), which I have thought rather important and insightful is that (written in
Wishful Thinking ISBN 9780002158800)

Friends of St Mary’s CK—Christmas Cards and Wreaths
Members of The Friends of St Mary’s Church Charlton Kings have been busy making
Christmas Cards which are now on sale to raise funds for St Mary’s. Packs of cards
may be purchased for £1.00 with ’special’ cards of a nativity scene at 50p each.
Margaret Walker is offering to make Christmas Wreaths to order. Contact Dilys
Jones (242732) for to order cards and Margaret Walker (525742) to order wreaths.

‘A Christian is one who is on the way, though not necessarily very far along it, and
who has at least some half-baked idea of whom to thank.’

From the Pastoral Team Lead

I think this describes me perfectly. But, also in our current situation, knowing who to
thank for our blessings, maintaining our faith and trust in God above all things gives
us a perspective that allows us to know that eventually all will be well. Christ is with
us, for us and walking along side us. It doesn’t matter how fuzzy, distorted or
abstract that half-baked notion of whom to thank is. Christ walking along side us
gives confidence and presence to the thing we all know, that ultimately, all of this
will stop and one day, in the not too distant future we will all once again be back in
church as community. One day soon we will be able to meet friends and family in
our homes – some remembering the last year with sadness, whilst others do so as
an experience hopefully not repeated.
Many people experience God as a figure that is a constant presence in good and bad
times. That God will intervene for them and transform the circumstances they each
day find ourselves in. In good times for the lottery win, in bad times for the lottery
win. Sometimes God does indeed do this. But as in for instance times of war, and
pandemic more often God is experienced as the support, the comfort, and the
strength that allows people to get through the terrible things that they are dealing
with.
It is important that we do remember God is our comfort, our strength and that
indeed he is already with each and every one of us. Christ walking with us through
the good times and the bad. As we approach Advent and then Christmas, this time
of reflection/penitence and then light we should embrace the inner light that all
humanity possesses. Every time we light a candle, sing a carol (or listen to the choir
sing it) pray and worship it is nothing to do with the paraphernalia of the church – it
is about the inner light of Christ shining through the darkness, lifting our hearts and
giving us the hope, joy, strength and wonder as we enjoy the blessings of the
shadow of his mercy. Sustaining, lifting protecting.
Blessings

If you would like to give the waiting season of Advent a bit more time and thought
in the run-up to Christmas, here are some suggestions.
If you find a Celtic style helpful, "Celtic Advent" by David Cole is published by the
Bible Reading Fellowship, to be found online at brfonline.org.uk, or by telephone
01865 319700, (£8.99). Also to be found by these means is "Journeying through
Advent with New Daylight" which has a daily Bible reading, comment and prayer.
This is a booklet, rather than a book.
Suitable for a group as well as use by yourself, BRF also have "At Home in Advent: A
domestic journey from Advent to Epiphany", by Gordon Giles at £8.99. Gordon
Giles takes a journey through Advent to Christmas and beyond in the company of
familiar seasonal and domestic objects and experiences. If you would like to join a
weekly group, email pastoral@stmarysck.org.uk.
Well-spoken of is "Frequencies of God: Walking through Advent with R S Thomas"
by Carys Walsh, £12.99 or a bit less on Kindle. I found it on Amazon who wouldn't
give me the ISBN number. This collection of 28 reflections on Thomas's poetry
travels through the season, and follows one of the traditional patterns of themes
explored in each Sunday of Advent: a Carmelite pattern of waiting, accepting,
journeying and birthing.
Recommended to me is "Haphazard by Starlight", a poem a day from Advent to
Epiphany by Janet Morley, published by SPCK, £25 from Waterstones. Janet Morley
comments and meditates on diverse poems, some Christian, many not. The poets
represented include Rowan Williams, Elizabeth Jennings, Edwin Muir, Philip Larkin,
Jane Kenyon, Gillian Clarke, George Herbert, T. S. Eliot, Sylvia Plath, Emily Dickinson,
Waldo Williams, P. J. Kavanagh, Ruth Fainlight, William Blake and many more.
I hope you will find here (or elsewhere) a framework for bringing the light of Christ
back to the weeks before Christmas, shining for you brighter than fairy lights or the
glare of shopping centres.
May God guide, guard and bless us all,

Alison

Graham
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